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Johannes Piscator: One Man 
or a Ramist Dichoto1ny? 

Tis-a tribute to anyonc,s industry to have ,vrittcn so long and so 
hard and .so n1uch that the guardian spirits of son1c of the great 
libraries of the \Vorld ar~ left ,vith the in1prcssion that you are 

......-.... really not one 111an, but t\vo. Yet this i~ the case ,vith a 1nan ,vho, 
if his natne is little kno,vn today·, must still be reckoned ,vith, and even 
read, by those clain1ing first-hand fan1iliarity ,vith the n1in<l of the 
sixteenth- and seventeenth-century Puritan. This person is Johannes 
or Joannes Piscator ( 1546-162 5 ), the Gern1an Protestant theoJogian 
,vhose boo1{s ]ie hcav:,"" in the principal libraries of England and '''est-
crn Europe, as ,veil fiS jn the I-Iarvard University Lib~ary·, ,-vherc the 
collection adn1irably i1Justrate.s the tendency of Pjscator's ,v-riting to 
feature ,:logical analyses~ of the various hooks of the Scriph1rcsr 

Piscu.roes \Vorks ,vcrc early· transported to An1erica and to l1arvard 
as pgrt of the gre~t engine of theology operated by Puritan divines. 
They, ,,rith other ,vorks like them at Harvard, represent son1c of the 
ll a mist fnrnishin gs of the Puritan n1ind, furnishings acq uirc d, so n1e-
ti mes directly and sometimes at third or fourth hand, fron1 the French 
regius professor Pjerre de ]a Ramcc1 or, as he ,vns better kno,vn in nn 
anglicization of the Latin form of his name, Peter Ramus ( 1515-I 57 2). 
I-Iis aim ,vas to reconstitute ever)i subject in the curriculun1 in the na1nc 
of a reconditioned 'dialectic' or logic; and the asscrnblage of his o,vn 
,vork floats through the sixteenth and sc ventecnth ccntu ries surrounded 
by a host of other hooks ,vhich Ramisn1 called into being- pro-
R-an1ist hooks, anti-Ran1ist hooks, or syncrctizing efforts) overt or 
covert, ,v hi ch seek to reconci] e Ram ism ,vi th other I ess intransigent 
philosophies. 

The H~vard Library is rich in all this Ramist literaturej not onl)7 in 
Ran1us' o,vn ,vorks 1 but in ,vorks fron1 the Ramist pcnun1bra inhabited 
by ~amus' literary· lieutenant 01ncr Talon and by Piscator and Alsted. 
Such ,vorks at 1-Iarvard include,. for example, George Do,vnha1n!ls Cou1-
1ne11tnrii in P. Rauli Dinlectic11u1 (Frankfurtt 1610)~ Fricdrjch Bcur-
haus" (Bcurhusius') De P. Ra1ni Dinlecticae praecipuis capitibus dis-
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putatio11es scholasticae (Londont 1582) t and 1\lillian1 Ames's Ramist 
~mcthodizacion~ of the Scripn,rcs \vhich is entitled Tbe 111arrow of 
Sacred Divinity, Drawne out of the Holy Scriptures and the luter-
1,reters Thereof, aud Rrougbt into 1lf ethod (translated out of the J_Jarjn; 
London., 1643). The ,1.,-orks in the llarnist tradition range in size all the 
,vay from the tiny redactions of the Ran1ist Dinlectica and l~betorica 
published at Hanau as unbc]icvably condensed schoolboy 111anuals, 
,vhich arc to be found at Harvard, up to the huge llamist-colorcd 
E11cyclopaedia (Herborn, 16261 and later editions), long a favorite 
,vork jn Nc\v England. This Encyclopaedia ,vas the product of the 
industry of Johann Heinrich Alstcd, ,vhosc name in its con1111on Latin 

+ 

for1n A]stediL1s ,va.s, ns S?111conc soon discovered~ an anagn.1m for 
sed11litaJ\ 'hard ,vork.~ As his career sho,vst A]stcd lived up to his ana-
gram. One of the advantages of Ramism ,vas that it enabled its prac-
titioners to turn out 1nateria1 in guantity~ Piscatoes production record 
is notable, hut not unique. 

C:unbridge Univer~i9r ,vas the English center of Rarnisrn, :and the 
Gabriel J-Iarvey· rnarginalia at I-Jarvard form an integral part of the 
Cambrjdge Ran1ist tradition, as do es the Harvard cop)r of the tract 
def ending Ran1ist mono~methodo1ogy, Pro Af ildapetti [ i.e., \~/illiam 

.Temple] de 1111ica 1netbodo defensione contra Diplodopbihtu1 [i .. e .. , 
Everard Digby] connnenti1tio (London, 1581), ,vritten by l'liHiam 
Te1n pl e ( 1 a.ter Sir ,~ 7il1 iam) , r he elder ( 1 555-161 7), \V ho , vas-to be-
come fourth provost of Trinity· CoHcge jn Dub]in and a proponent of 
Rani ism th ere. P isca tor is perhaps b e~t ~no, vn to d:1 )7 in En glis h-spea k-
ing circles for his activiti along this Ramist front occupied by· Ten1ple 
and his Ca mbrjdge entourage~ Entering the lists for Rnn1us1 Temple 
had soon found hin1self engaged in a tl1rce~,vay dispute) in ,vl1ich Pis-
c ato r , vas the third con1 b atan t.. In this dispute, pj sea tor se en1s to have 
thought of himse]f and to have behaved as not only basically loyalJ but 
also decently heterodox in his devotion to the French savant; he ad-
dresses T e1n ple~ rather slightly his junior t as 'distinguished young man.' 1 

Ho\vever the3r n1ay have differed in their notions of ,vhat true loy-
alty to Ra n1 us !;'hould consist in, both Pi sea tor and T cm pie ad vcrtis c 
unrni sta.ka bl y th cir ad h crcn cc to the central Ram i st tradition b }T the 
titles of their books. From Ten1ple ,ve have Analysis logica triginta 

:i Guliehni Te,upelli pbilosopbi Cantabrigensir Epistola de Diale.ctica P .. Rcnni ad 
/oan. I'iscatorenJ Arge'lltin~nr. 1 'll1ta cu-t11 Jo~n. Piscatoris ad illmu e1)istoL~1J1 -re-
.spo11sione ( Fran kf u rti 1 590) 1 p+ i 9. 
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Psal1uor111n, dedicated to Robert Cecil (London, 161 r)., and, in Eng-
lish., A Logical Annlysis of Trweutie Select Psnhues I'erforn1ed by l17 • 

T mnple (London, 1605).. From Piscator there is a f ormidablc array of 
volumes: A·nal;/sis logica Evnngelii sec1111dun1 J obrtnneu1 (London, 
1595; second edition, Herbornt 1595), Analysis logica Evnngelii sc-
c1n1d1t'ln L:uccnJJ (London, r 596)~ Analysis logica libri S. Lucne qui 
i11scribitur Acta Apostoloru111 (London~ 1597), Analysis logica 0111-

11iu1n episto/nrin11 Pardi (third edition~ London., 1608) - to cite only 
a fe,v titles of this sort fro1n such of his ,v·orks as ,verc published in 
f_,ondon. 

The tern1 'logical analysis' (a1zal11sir logicn) or jts equivalent ldialec-
tical analysist (analysis dialecticn), ,vhen these tcrn1s first became cur-
rent in the sixt~cnth century, is., at the very lcnst 1 an all but certain 
hallmark of a Ran1ist ,vork. Exan1ination of most of the accessible 
texts points to the conclusion that 'logjcal analy,.sis' is in the sixteenth 
and early seventeenth centuries a term so unmistakably partisan that 
no one but a professing Ramist or one intellectually descended fron1 a 
professing Ra1nist ,vou]d use it. · 

1~he literary and philosophical significance of this apparendy d\lll 
and uneventful fact is n1orc evident ,vhen the perspective is seen. 'Log-
ical analysis, vta.s, roughly, ,vhat ,ve should no,v call prccis ,vriting, 
but carried to a kind of logical extreme so as to result) idcall)7 , in con-
catenations of pure syllogis111s. As applied to Jiterar}r1 rather tlu1n 1ncrc-
Jy to philosophical productions, such analysjs is a distinctivc1)1" sixteenth-
century phcnon1enon. The 1viiddlc Ages made no particu1ar issue of 
.such a precis- indeed, seer11 to l1ave been £or the 1nost part quite 
una\varc of the precis as a technique for anything but philosophical, 
I egal, and theo 1 o gi ca I co nun en tary, ,v here it \Vas prel irninary and ra tl 1 er 
incidental. It is nnder R?mist auspices that logical analJ'"Sis becomes an 
issue in the late llenaissanceJ and that its becomes n1ore than that, a 
philosoph)T of literature \Vhich gro,vs h)7 implication into a metaphysics, 
a means of getting at reality"' For a ]la1nist1-,vhat is said by a. bit of 
Scrip tu re or a gco n1 ctri cal treatise or a po ctn or 1111 y sort of discourse 
\vhatsoever (Ratnus is explicit in his inclusiveness here) is not the text 
of the ,vork it"elf as such but ,vhat you can put do,vn in a prccis or 
logical ::ina]ysis- that, nnd nothing n1ore .. 2 To interpret anJ7 forn1 of 

See Ramus, Dinfecticne institutjones (Paris-: J~cobus Bogardus, mense septembri 
r 543 ), fols. 48 .ff., 1lnd Din!ectiquc (Paris, c 5 55) 1 pp. u4-n:9, 129-r 35, and clsc,·vhere. 
Th{!Se loci 1nark the hcg1nnings of principle, ·which h~ncefonvard carries 
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discourse ,vhatsocvcr, one ,vrites a prccis of it. The ,va37 for the cult 
of ~reason 7 is of co11rse being ]eveied here, ruthlessly nnd ,vith dispatch .. 

Thu~ it is thatJ true to Ran1ist technique.~ or, to use the Ran1ist's 
o,vn term, 'technology/ .1 -Piscator need not have confined., and as ,ve 
shall sec did not confine1 his logical analyses to the Scriptures. He ,vas, 
ho,vcvcr~ prin1arily a theologian (that jst he operated R-amistically pri-
1narily on theological srr bjects) and his output of logical anal) 7SCs is 
concerned chiefly ,vith the Scriptures, \vhich., given tin1ct he ,vould. 
probably· have processed book by book, from beginning to end+ 1~hcsc 
logical -analyses of the Scriptures, together ,vith Piscator's ,vcll~kno,vn 
Calvinist translation of the Hiblc, are listed in the Catalogue of l'rinted 
Books in the l .... ibrnry of tbe Britisb 111useln11 under (Johann Piscator of 
Hcrborn,' ,vhilc simtlar logical analyses perfonned on Cicero"s De 
officiis are listed as h)7 a quite different author 1 'Johannes Piscator of 
'~'ittcnberg.:i Jn France, the Catalo&J-UC general des livres i111pri111es de 
la Bibliotbeque l--l atio11ale and at Oxford the ( unprinted) catalogue of 
the Bodlcian Library present a Johannes Piscator under a third guise -
the Strasburg Piscator (Argcntinensis). Bnt these catalogues u~e this 
Piscator to r~p]acc the Hcrborn Piscator, so that their divisionJ too, 
results in only t\vo Piscators after all.. This is a point of some interest, 
because Rarnists -all n1aintaincd stoutly that a dichotomJ\ the kcy·stonc 
on ,vhich alJ Ran1ist teaching ,vas poised, ,vas the best for111 of division .. 
'D ich otom)7 is the best di st rib u ti on.,' procl a in1s a th es is def end cd in 1 646 
at Harvard b) 7 Jonathan J\1itchel, and in 1678 another Harvard thesis 
still echoes, 'The n1ost accurate distribution js dichotomy.' 4 It restores 
onets confidence in the \Vorkings of the 1ni1ls of the gods to find the 
post h u 1n o us d isn1 ern b cr1ncn t of P isca tor going f o r\'vard according to 
specifications ,v hich his party propounded .. 

''-'hi1c it concurs ,vith the British i1uscu1n in presenting a Pjscator 
of '''ittenberg, the Bibliotheque Nationalc catalogue transfers the 
through the hllndrcds of editions of his ,,,orks, rc::1ching its peak of popufority in 
about the 15801s. 

Sce1 for c~tunplcj On1er Taloni RJJetoricat edited hy Claudius j\finos or Claude 
1\•ljgnault (Parjs\ 1577) 1 ''11rooemiL1m in hanc tcehno]ogh1n rhctoric: . .un/ and c.xnn-
pare A drj en Tur nebe '.s ren1ar ks on I co] d ted In ology' in his vol un1 c [i bell i de f!Jino~ 
ca Jore, et ,11et!Jodo (Pads 1 1600 ) 1 fols. 30-31, l"echno!ogy among N c.\v England 
divjnes is djscussed in Perry l\1illcr, Tbe ]\l e-w England Jtind (New· Yorki l939 ) 1 

pp. 161-1801 and e1se,vhere. 
1111\HUert The "f\Tew England AJind, pp. 127-128, Cf. Samuel F.liot J\1orjson, 

H n n..iard Co 11 e ge in t be S event cc ntb Century (Cam br j d ge 1 l\ 1 a ss.i 19 3 6), especia Uy 
Ch::1 pter \ 7II L 
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Ramus editions from hi1n to its Strasburg Piscator, ,vho othcr\visc cor-
responds to the British JVIuseun1's I-Ierborn theologian.· Thus in the 
Bibliothcquc Nationale cataloguet the ,~ 7ittcnberg Piscator is left ,vith 
only logical analyses of classical authors credited to his nan1c -the 
an a 1 y ses of Cicero's De o ffi c ii s assign e<l I 1i n1 by t 11 e British JV1 use un1, 
plus analyses of Horace's Epistolae and De arte t1oetica and of Cicero's 
Parr,do:ra. · 

There is evidently no little uncertainty heret and some reason for it 
is to be found in Piscator's career., 1.vhich ,vas geographically con1plcx 
enough. Born at Strasburg, as the Allge111ei11e de11tsche Biograpbie 
notcs, 5 he also taught at Strasburg as ,veil as at Heidelberg, Dillenberg., 
Neusrndt, l\1ors, Hcrborn, and Siegen, n1igrating to the latter place 
fro1n I-Ierborn on nvo separate occasions ,vith his school because of the 
plague. But to make matters ,vorse, the path of this 1546-1625 Jo-
hannes Piscator is crossed in son1c of the standard biographical refer-
ence ,vorks hy· another Gcr1nan Protestant Johannes Pjscator ,vho, 
according to J_,ouis l\1oreri, Grtrnd dictionnaire bistorique (Paris, 
17 59), died at Strasburg in I 546 - the exact place and y·car of our 
Piscator 1s birth! The. reference in l\1oreri to Bossuct (i\1. de lVlcaux) 
]eads no,vhcrc, as far as the distinction of persons goes, for Bossuet 
speaks only of the 1546-162 5 Piscator. BJ· the n1id-eighteenth century, 
there ,vas already consjderablc con fusion concerning this second Jo-
hannes Piscatort for in Christjan Gottlieb Jocher, Allge'lncines Ge-
l ebrteu~Le1,ico11 (l.Jeipzig, 1751 ) ., the notice for hi1n had placed his 
death at Strasburg in 1646, a hundred years later, and had stated that 
he ,vas professor of thcolog)r in the gyn1nasiun1 at Siegen and ,vrote 
1n1ethodic con1n1cntaries' on the Ne,v Testan1ent specifications· 
,vhich are concurred in by Zcdler~s Universal Lexicon (lJeipzig and 
Hallet 1741 )., but ,vhich fit the 1546~162 5 Piscator too closely for com-
fort. For there is no doubt that the r 546-162 5 Piscator ,vas professor 
of theolog) 7 at Sicgent besides bejng a ,vriter of "1nethodic con1men-
taries' - 1ncthodic being a Ramist synonym for analytic. The title-
page of a book in the Ilib]iotheqne Nationale connects the professor-
ship precisely· ,vith the date of his death: Georg Pasor, Oratio ft111ehris 
in obit1n11 /. Pisc«toris, scbolae Sige11e11sis Nasso·vior111u prof essoris tbe-
olo giae ( Herborn~ r 6 2 5). J ocher's possibly accidental differentiation 
of his t,vo individuals as 'Joh. Pjscator' ( 1546-162 5) and 'Jo. Piscator/ 
a <l i ff ercn tia tion perhaps c ch o e d in the present Ii brary- ca ta I ogu e.s, is 

n \:\,.itho ut 1ncnti on of a second Johannes P j sc a tor. 
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,vorth]ess.. Onc,s hunch th-at so neat a spelling distinction could not 
snrv i ve the ch ul l icn t energies of Ren H issanc e typesetters is subs tan tia t ed 
by· a glance at the tides in the library catalogues~ 

Outside the various biographical noticesr there is evidence that, in 
c I osc proximity- to the fir st Johann es Piscator, 1 5 46- 1 6 2 5, a second 
person of the san1e name existed, one ,vho antedates rather than post-
dates the first for the sitnple reason that he is his fa.ther~ The evidence 
can he found in Alsted"s Encyclopaedia septeu1 touds distinctn (l·Ier-
hornt 1630) 1 ,vhere, among the dedicatory· verses, arc so1ne signed 
'Johannes Piscator f. anno 1622 aetatis 77.' The .cf.' ,vou]d certainly 
n1can 'the §on' (filius), and the ~ge given identifies this Piscator un-
n1istakably as the I 546-r62 5 jndividual, allo,vance of a y·ear being n1adc 
for the dating practices of the time3-so that ,vc can 3ssume a Johannes 
Piscator ~the father, as the progenitor of our I 546-1625 man. These 
verses ,vould be at hanq for any co1npilcr and 111-ay ha,,.e hdpcd create 
confusion 1 although I find no indication that this \yas the case. 

The sorting out of individuals na1ncd Pisca.tor, or even Johannes 
Piscator, is a n1ajor project for any compiler of biographical notices OI 
ca tn l ogu es concerned ,vi th th c Rcnaiss an ce. (j As th c La ti niza ti on of 
such nan1es as Fischer or Engler or Engel er~ 7 or of other names ,vhich, 
like these1 111can or scc1n to n1ean fisher1nan (piscator), although CLJ'" -
mologicall) 7 pcrhap·s the)' son1eti1ncs do not, the nan1e Piscator is ex-
ceedingly--cornmon. Johann l\1ollcr~ ,vho in r697 published 8 .cf our-part 
11 o n1 on yJno.scop e,, to serve in id en tif yin g au th ors co n11no n 1 y confused 
, vi th on c another, does 110 t trca l -a. n y Johannes pj sea tor ind iv id u a 11 y, 
but includes the Pisca tores generically , vi th th c Agri co I a e, Albini, 
·?vlo1itores, Pon tani, Sartorii, Sil vii, ,, en a tores, and scores of others of 
like stan1p ,vho are 1to be found in any quantity you ,vant anY'vhe.re/ 8 

and ,vhon1 he despairs of straightening out completely. 
In the international Latin con1mtinity formed by the inteI1ectuals of 

the ti1ne, th~sc I~atin nan1cs served for tl1eir equivalents not only in 
Ger1nan but in all the Y.'-/cstcrn European Janguagcs. These ,verc the 
Farn1ers, Bauers~ and Jt'crn11ers, the v\.Thites, \'i\T cisscs, "\~'ittes, Blancs, and 

e In the catt1logues of the Harvard Library 5 the dichot01njzcd Piscator here 
discussed 'is corrccdy ]1stcd as one. undi,Tidcd indivjdu-al. 

'l' }ocher, GeleJJrten-Lexicon., 111, coL 1592, lists a J:lcrn1a.n Piscator or Enge]er. 
11 ~Qu:;1mpiurimi ubivis obvii' - Johann ~1ollcr,. H 0111ony1noscopitt historico-phi-

lologico-critica5 siv-e Scbedfo~na 7rapEpytKor de scriptori~·ut fJ0111onyn1is q11adrjp.:1tti-
tu1n (H~mburg, J 697) 5 p. 844. A copy of this \\'Ork may be consulted in the 
Harvard Library~ 
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Leb]ancs, the l\1illers1 !vliillers~ lvlollcrs., l\1ollers, and i\1eunicrs, the 
Bridges~ Bruckers~ and Dupont~, the Taylors~ Schneiders, the Coutu-
riers, the Y\'oods1 "\~'aids, and Duboist the I-Iuntcrs, Jagers, and Chas-
scurs or Chasscrats - to cite equivalents in only three of the ."\~1cstcrn 
European tongues~ Such natnes, ,vith ,vhich fall Fisher or Fischer and 
its cquiva1ents in other vernaculars, can he had for the -asking in any 
and all languages. \ 1\ 1hen they ,vcrc unifor1nl) 7 reduced to Latin, not 
only· did the !vliillers become in effect identical ,vith the l\1ollers1 but 
the Taylors, Schneidcrst and Couturiers becan1e quite indistinguishable 
from one another. The most obscure and iso]ated fa1nily th11s acquired 
all sorts of intcrnationa.l pseudo-relatives. Little ,vonder that l\1oller 
thro\vs up his h~nds in despair at this cra,,rJing n1ass of homonyn1s~ He 
treats some of them in passing and 1 out of deference to his o,vn n~unc, he 
does try to do son1cthing definitive ,vith the l\-1illers., 1\1iillcrs, l\1ollers., 
l\1o 11 crs, f\ 1 eu ni ers~ and their clan, ,vi th the rcs11 l t th -at he has to devote 
to them at the end of his ,vork a special appendix of ~hirty-thrce pages 
entitled (I translate) 'A l-Ialf-Hlutdred "\\'riters of the San1c Name as 
the Author of This Chcck-List.J The Piscator c1an ,1tould have y·jelded 
a list perhaps as full, and so ,vith most of the others ,vhon1 ~1oHer re-
fuses to treat .. 

In the late eighteenth centur)T and the early· nineteenth, a supple-
n1ent and continuation of Jocbcr~s Allge111ei11es Gelebrte11-L .. exicon 
,vas undertaken by Johann Christoph Adelung and his .successor I-Iein-
rich "\~j]helm Rotermund, 0 in ,vhich an a.ttempt·,vas made to correct 
Jo cher, s dou hie entry· for a Johannes Pfaca tor. Rotcr1nund, ,vho did 
the volume in the supplement ,yhcrc the Pjscator entries aprear, lists 
four 1nen by the na1ne of Johannes Piscator and one Johannes Jacob 
Pisc ator, including among the four Jochcr's :first Johannes Piscator 
( the · 1546-162 6 individual) but not his second, ,v ho1n J ocher had 
1istcd as dying at Strasburg in 1646. Rotermund notes that this second 
,vas really identical ,vith the first. 

0 f the llC\V listings i 11 this SU pp retncnt, t\V O a re cl ear I )r di.ff cren t 
from our 1546-162 5 Piscator, but the third creates nc,v difficulties. 
This is a Johannes Piscator ,vho made his nan1e chiefly as a Latin occa-

D Fortsct-zzmg und Ergiinz-1tngcn zu Christian Gottlieb ]ochers allge.nwi-ne1n 
Gclcbrtcn-L{?,..itot 6 vols. (Lejpzig and Brc111cn~ 1784-1819 \Tol. VI (Bre.menj 
J 8 I9) is the one \dth the pj5:cator entries. Jn 1897 Otto Gil nth er published a Vol. 
'\rn at Leipzig \\' hich pie ks-up at the 1 cttcr 'R" where \r ol. \TI 11 ad lcf t off, but 
,vhich does not finish even this letter. 
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sional poet and professor of poetry4 He studied at ''-'ittenberg, ,ve 
are informed, ,vhere he probably began his studies about 15 53 and Jater. 
taught, becoming subse9uently rector of the Gymnasium at Alten-
burg and in 1 574 professor of poetry (Latin, of course) and later 
professor of Greek at the Uni versi t)r of Jenn., and Jiving at least ti I I 
son1cti1ne in the 159o's. I-le styled hiniself, S'a)'S Rotermund> sometin1es 
ns 1of 1\Turc1nbcrg' and so1nctimcs as ~of Ncustadt4 1 Rotennund lists 
fourteen ,vorks as h1s, :all of them being occasional verse or orations 
except the f ollo,ving four~ 

Arurna.d\:-crsioncs in dia.k:ctican1 Petri Rami,. epist. II. FrancoL 158 2.. 8. 
Petri R~ lTil scho I arum ph ysi carun1 lib1·i , 11 II I cn1cnd ati r i .e 'J per I oann em 
PjscatorcmJ. Franc[ 1 ;83. 8. 
Petri R. am i SC h olant m rnetap hysi canl m } ibri XIV. emend r atit i ,e~, per JO an nem 
Pjscatorcin J. Fr.an cf. 1583. 8. 
Analysis logica epistolarun1 H oratii et artfa poeticae, nee non selectarum ali-
quot Od arutn, u n a cu n1 Scho liis. Spirae 1 59 5. 8. 

Here, a 1th ou g h Rotcrn1 un d had c 2 r Ii er el i 1nin a tc d J ocher's origj nu l 
error, he has perpetrated a grosser one of his o,vnt for these four 
,vorks10 - anonrn.lous on the face of it among the occasional poetry 
and orations of this Nuren1bcrg-Neustadt Piscator- 2re clearly-, as 
,vi11 be seen, not h)T hirn but by our 15 46- 1625 1nan. 

llotcr mun d s error js do u btlcss th c imn1 c dia tc occasion of the di ffi-
c ult y ,vhich still pe.Tsists ,v hen the Bibliothcquc Nationale assigns the 
last of these four \Yorks, and the Britjsh 1\1useum the )ast three of the 
four, together ,vjrh editions of others of Rrunus' Scbo/ae, to a Piscator 
of ,Vittcnbcrg~ for llotcrn1und 1~ Johannes P1scator of 1'-Yuremberg and 
of Neustadt had studied and taught at '''ittenberg and published most 
of his ,vorks there - that is to SJ)T'.I his geuuinc ones. J t is easy· to 
sho,v that the editions of Rai:nus' Scbolae pbysicae and Scbolrre 111et((-
fJbysicae are by the Strasburg Pjscator, for of the editions cited hy 
Roterrnund (Frankfurt, 1583) and the editions in the British J\1luseu1n 
{Frankfurt, 1606 and 1610 respectively-); ::1l1 four in their full tides 

J~ Copies of the second and third ,,·orks in the editions here in qt1e.c:tton arc to 
L~ jo the Y.Jarv·ard Lihraryi copi~~ of thG first and fourth in the C'.nln1h1·idgc 
University Library. Fuller ]ocations of copies of such ,vorks "·ill be given jn 
th E: complete in \rentory of the published ,var ks of Peter Ramus nd of Omer 
Talon and in check-lists of related ,,,.orks ,vhich I hop~ soon to pulJHsh in con-
nection ·with a comprehensive ,vor k u n Ra mus and Ramist 1nethod in its in te1lecru al 
n1iHeu. 
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identify the editor, on their title-pages then1selvesl as Johannes Piscator 
of Strasburg ( "Argenti nensis') . 11 Tl 1 e other cdi tion s of Ra n1us Sc bo lae 
attributed by the British 1'1uscum catalogue to the '~'ittcnbcrg Pisca-
tor are .sin1ilarly· by· the san1c Strasburg Piscator, as is evident both 
f ron1 titlc~pagcs and f rorn prefatory material. The Dibliothcquc Na-
tionalc lists its copies of all these ,vorks quite justifiably under its Stras-
burg Piscator. 

The Ani111adve-rsioncs on Ramus' Dialectica ,vhich Rotermund at-
tributes to his Nurcmberg-Neustadt Piscatur is like,visc clcar1)7 sho,vn 
to be by· the Strasburg Piscator, for its full titlct too1 identifies its author 
as Joan [ nes] Pjscator Argentinensis.' The 'epist4 II' of Rotcrm u nd, s 
entry confirn1s this jdentification, as it obv1ously refers to an item or 
items in the exchange of letters bet\veen Piscator of Strasburg and '~'il-
lian1 Ten1ple referred to above. 12 The several letters \Vere frequently 
included in th c san1c vol nm c , vith others of Pis ca tor's or T e1n p le' s 
,vritings on dialectic. 

l\1oreover, this Strasburg Piscator is the same as the British l\1useum's 
Herborn Piscator, for, taking the Analysis logica Evrnigelii sec'ln1dun1 
J oh«1n1e111 (I-Icrborn, 15 9 5), listed in the British lvluseutn catalogue 
as by 'Johann Pis-eator of Elerborn,1 ,ve find·the author in the preface 
writing 'A.rgcntoruti [i.e., Strasburg] in patria mca.1 Further, there 
never has been any· doubt that the Johannes Piscator ,vho ,vrote one 
of the "logical analyses' in this series on the Scriptures ,vrotc thc1n alL 

But ,vhat of the logical or di-a.Iectical analyses of Cicero and Horace 
2ssigned variously by· the B ibiot h cq ue Na ti on ale a.nd the British :rv1u-
cun1 to J ohanncs Pjscator of ,1\Tittcnbcrgt and h)r Rotem1und to the 

Pjscator of Nure1nberg and Neustadt? The title-pages of the nvo 
nnalyses of Cicero sho,v that the author again is the Pjscator of Stras-
burg. Ai. T. Ciceronis De officiis libror1nn Ill analysis dialectica, ad 
praeceptio11cr P. Ra111i potissi11n1111 acco11nnodata per Joan. Pisca-
tor(;"IJl Arge11tinenseu1 (Speyer~ Bcrnhurdus Alhinus~ 158z - the san1e 
title, ,vith the 'Arge11tinense111./ in the second edition 1 SpeyerJ Ben1-
hardus Albinus, r 585), and A1. T4 Cicerouir Paradoxor1nn ad A1. Bru-
t1l1JJ analysis dialectica per Joann. I'ircatoreui Argentinense111 (SpcJ'"er, 
Bernhardus Albinus, 1597). The ,vork devoted to Horace, the Analy~ 

:11. lt need hardly be mentioned that Ronsissance place-na1nes such as 'Argcn-
tinensis' used as :surn:u11cs after the family nan1e refer ordinarily to ,he place of a 
rnan 1s origin, not of his rcs,j dcncc. 

~p • i 52. 
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sis logicn Epistolar111l! H oratii oun1iu1n, co1n1u111erato etiaut libello qui 
inscribitur De arte pocticat 11ec11on selectnruu1 aliquot Odnru1u una 
c1n11 Scboliis, antbore Johanne Piscatore (Speyer, Bernhard us Albjnus, 
1595 ), does-not specify the 'Argentinensis/ and ,vas assigned by Ro-
termund to his Nure1nberg-Neus~adt Piscator, as ,vc have already· seen. 
I-Jo,vever, not only· i~ this ,,.olu1nc by the san1c printer as the analyses 
of Ciccrot but its authorts pref ace is dated f ro1n Siegen ('ex ill ustri 

. scholn Nassovica Sigcncnsi, n1cnse junio ·159 5 )) , just as is the prcf2.cc 
('Sigcnac, 2 r apr .. 1597,) of the 1 597 vo1un1e of Cicerois Pnrltdoxa 
already mentioned, ,vhich identifted its autl1or explicitly flS Piscator 
Argentinensis. l\1oreover, the sanle preface of the 1595 volun1c ,vhich 
omits the 'Argencinensis, discussesJ \l'ith dates putting the identifica-
tion beyond controversy·, Piscator's career at H·erborn and i\1ors., 
n1entioning 2lso .such fa1nous ltan1ists as Oau<le l\1ignault (1\1linos) and 
Andrc~s Cragius (l{rag). Thus there can be no doubt that the author 
of this ,vork, toot is our Piscator Argentinensis, the 1-546-162 5 
Piscator. 

Si nee it js certain that the Strasburg and th c Herb orn Pjscators are 
one n1an, the Ran1ist Piscator, ,vhat is left of the Piscator of Witten-
berg after all the ,v·orks by this Ran1ist Piscator have been taken a,v.ay 
fro1n hin1? Nothing in the Bibliotheque Na.tionale. catalogue~ and in the 
British l\1useun1 catalogue only three ,vorks~ attributed, correctly·, by-
llotcr1nund to his Nurc1nbcrg-Neustadt Pjscator, \vho thus seems to 
be the sole reality behind the \i\1ittcnbcrg name. 

Our 1546~ 162 5 Piscator had a fling at tutoring, as ,vell a~ at Scrip-
tural exegesis, and his '1 ogi ca I anal }r~es' of classical texts ,vcre -an al n10 st 
auton1atic by-product of a course in an author, as Piscator hin1sclf 
explains in the prefaces, ,v here he o ,vns that .s 01n e of the an a 1 )TSCS \Vere 
dictated to his pupils. These analJTSCs represented the con1n1cntary 
,vhich accumulated a.pace as the teacher ,v-orked his ,vay· through th~ 
text and ,vhich he naturally-hated to see Jost to future generations 1 as 
it ,vas sure to be if it ren1ained in unprinted for1n. ]ndecd, Ra1nist com-
111entary· and Ran1ist philosophy had a ,vay of gene.rating thcn1sc]ves 
_spontaneously out of the preparat1oi1 of classes for young boys~ a 
fact perl1aps thro,ving considerable light on John l\1ilton's Artis !ogicne 
pl eni or iu st i tuti o, ad Pe tr i Rtnlli 111e t hodu1n con c i nu «ta ( Lon d 011_1 

167 2.), ,vhich thus, n1ore probably than ever, represents ,vh~t 1'1i!ton 
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had gn1bbed up for hin1sclf n1uch earlier in life ·\\rhcn he came to teach 
logjc to Edv~'ard Phillips. At a matnre age (fifty-one in 1597), as l\1il-
ton ,vas \\-~hen he published his Ramist logic, Piscator did not hesitate 
to see into print a product begotten at an earlier date not out of curi-
osity by insight~ hut out of th~ exigencies-of teaching b)r an a.ll~purposc~ 
never-faltering R -an1ist ~method. t 

It is perhaps natural to suppose that a person so comtnitted to Bible 
translation and theological con11nent2ry as Pjscator ,vou!d not be the 
1na.n to produce logical analyses of classical authors.· But this is to miss 
the ,vhole r~tionalc of llan1ist method -and 'logical ~naly·sis,, and, in-
deed, of a ,vholc undergro,vth of deep-set modern a ttitudcs ,vhich 
reach early 1naturity in the Ramist intellectual cli1natc. Once he ,vas 
trained in 'logical analysis, - and Ratnus l1i1nsclf boasts that he had 
his students trained jn it ,vhen they \Vere thirteen or so 1-B the R21nist 
\Yas by that ver) 7 fact constituted a general practitioner. There ,\)"as no 
text, no forn1 of discourse, ,vhich he could not force to y·ield up to 
hin1 jrs (secrets of 1nethod~ ,vithout de]ay. Oratory, history·, poetr}r, 
biograph) 7 , ethics) theo]ogy~ gcon1ctry· - all aljke succumbed as they· 
\Vere tun1blc.d into the hopper of the Ramist machine~ ,vhich pro-
duced at the other end ,vholc strings of syllogisn1s .. u Descartes' quest 
for a universal n1cthod and his postulate that even theo]ogy be n1erel)r 
a branch of philosophy ,Yas being anticipated here, philosophy being, 
for th c ltan1ist I h 1 s al 1-co nsun1 in g dial cccic.. The diversified can on of 
Piscator's ,vorks thus appears in function of the universal appljcability 
of Ran1ist dialectic~ as his characteristic titles help fix the dates of the 
fad for 'logical analysis~ - a strictly <lated term and concept if there 
ever ,vas one. 
· l"herc arc other problen1s concerning other Piscators, ,vhich I, like~ 

l\1ollcr, do not undertake to solve, even though one or nnother of 
' 

13 Rau1us1 Pro p1JJ1oso phi ca Pnrisie~1ris Acade1uifTe dirrJ1,IJna orrttio [1551 J, jn 
bjs Scbolae in libernles artes (Basel:i-1569 ), col~. 1oio! 1044-i 047. 

ii Sec the sj~Jloghms ··which burst into flo·wer throughout Pisc:ator~s various 
'Jogi.c::il analyses 1 alrc:idy cited,. or h1 c:111y of Ramu:l or Omer T'illon~s con11ncn-
tarjes,. and compare R,unns 1 Profcssio regfo, edited by Joannes l"hotnas: Frcigius 
(B"J.sel1 1576) r ,roltaire once rcn1arkc:d that books corning fro1n .Frcigjusi hands 
1n cl de interesting rea dj ng for stupid people. The attempt of Rainism to rc.5ol ~..-,c 
once and for a] l the persjstcnt th co logical dispute among Protestants concerning 
the tnca n in g of the ,vords 11scd -at th c J ... :i.st Supper is d l scussed in Frans L u1ms Bos1 

Jo /Ja? 111 Pi rent or.~ Sci ue Stellung ; n den Erarterungcn ii b~r d as /Joi U ge A be11dn1.abl 
(Katnpcni r 93 2), pp. 30 ff. 
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them n1ay be tangential to tht! problem here treated. It is enough for 
the present to have pointed out the one thing ,vhich seems clear: 
\vhichever ,vay y·ou undertake to dichotomize the Johannes Piscator 
,vho ,vas a follo,vcr of Peter Ramus, he remains, re1uctant1)r but al-
,vay-s1 the sarne maii. 

,1/ALTER J. ONG; s. J. 
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